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NETTS Ol' TSE DAT.

-Hádeme Nilsson-Ronzeaud has met with

another ovation at Moscow. The stage looked
likes flower garden; one bouquet alone was

so arge as to require Madame Rouzeand to

pick lt up with both hands. At St. Peters,

burg ehe had the same success. In fact, her

Burch through Russia has been triumphal.
-A monument ts to be erected to Byron, at

Mlssolongbl-when the funds are collected.
A committee bas been formed at Athens for
tte parpóse. The Greek Church, even, is said
to' have lent Its aid. It ls certainly better late
than never, and whatever wild notion may
kare prompted Byron In his Journey to Mlsso¬

longbl, ha certainly died In the service of

-The sinking of the emigrant vessel North-
Beet still continues to be the subject of indig¬
nant comment la the English papers. The

Spaulflb steamship Murillo, whloh was sup¬
posed to have collided with the North fleet,
has, lt ls said, been exonerated from blame

n^'Cadis, though the British authorities de¬
manded a searching Investigation, which does

not seem to have been accorded. No circum¬
stance of the disaster ls more distressing
than the number of children that were

drowned, unless, Indeed, lt be the fate oí tbe

ciptaln, who had Just bees married after

walting for years for promotion to enable
him to do so, and who perished, though his
wlte was saved. In London tnirty thousand
dollars has been collected for the Bufferers.
-A paper masquerade was recently given

st c private residence in New York at which
all the costumes were made of paper, and
«rere oí tbs most costly and elaborate pattern.
Oas of the costumes was a dark paper under¬

skirt, cat short and not very tull, and span¬
gled with a prolo&loo oí gold paper stars,
with s black tissue paper polonaise, lined
wk a black maslin to give sufficient durability
tor aa evening's wear. Golden stars were

. also profusely sprinkled over this garment,
Which was quite long la front and back; being
tyen to the waist before, and looped in the
hack. The high corsage was flnlsaed with
'sn' Elizabethan fraise of white paper around
tbs neck, and the long Henry IT puffed
sleeve was a similar trimming. Another was

a dark underskirt with pink ruffles, each
raffle edged with hearts and diamonds. No

toole; bat around the waist a wide fluted
fraise of pink paper, slr Inches deep lo iront
and twelve In the back, each deep flute orna¬

mented with alternate hearts and diamonds.
All thoornaments worn were of paper also,
and the handkerchiefs were of tissue paper,
stamped In Imitation oí polet lace.
-Philadelphia has receatly had a sensation

In the trial of five mea accused of being pro¬
prietors cf gambling houser. The Jury which
heard the testimony was locked op for
eleven days before they could agree upon a

verdict, and Anally brought ia a verdlot of
guilty, and the gamblers have been sentenced
to pay a floe of five hundred donara, and to
serve two years and six moonba IO the peni¬
tentiary. The unprecedented length ot time
taken by the Jury ia reacblog a verdict had aa

effect to transfer the Interest felt In the pris¬
oners to their peers, who were kept closely
guarded during their deliberations. Under
the-thumb screws of aa interviewer, one of
the Jurymen bas yielded up the secrets of the
prtBOa-hoose. When they first went out they
Btood nine for conviction and three lor acquit¬
tal» and after taking several votes they stood
th» same. A pack of cards was produced,
tra4 BU of the Jurors whiled away their time In
playing euchre; but this amusement was in¬
terfered with by one ot the twelve who did
hot approve ot the game, and threw the cards
lalo the Are. A serious quarrel was averted
hya compromise and a new pack was obtain¬
ed." Ia the enjoyment of this kind of life the
Jury did not altogether forget the gamblers
.wiiose fate was eairusted to them, but held s

meeting once or twice a day io Insist snew on
the positions which they had - finit taken. Fi¬
nally they got Bick of ibis monotonous round
ot euchre, and concluded to bring la a verdict.
-Tom Scott, Peonsylvanla's Railroad King,

has sufferejd.clefeat.bij.he. New Jersey Legls-
la tu re- upon the question of granting a charter
to the New York and Philadelphia Railroad.
One of the hardest fought contests In the his¬
tory of gigantic schemes has been closed, lor
the present at lea-rt, by the action of that
body. Engineered by the railway lords of the
Stale, Scott declared lt as bis will that no
more railroads should be constructed In New
Jersey unless be gave his permission. Oí
coarse ihe railroad mea of New Jersey
couldn't grant this and be independent, if
th- Pennsylvania Central demanded monopoly
they could be equally clamorous lo favor of
competition, and this time they held the
balance or power. The session, which a few
Bights ago continued till midnight to decide
the question, amid much excitement and coo-
fusion, «ras the occasion of Scott's rout by a
vote of forty-one to eighteen, even though the
skillful oommaader was there with his well-
trled alda to assist him. It Is certainly New
Jersey's turn to smile now, but she bas de¬
clared .war against too old a veteran to remain
long In'security.' Trifles like the temporary
loss ot New Jersey !n no way cast down a man
of Tom Scott's resources, and he may be soon

looked for In some other quarter in greater
force than ever.
-The death at San Francisco et Manuel

Mordecai Noah, the Journalist, will revive
Some recollection ol his fattier, Major Manuel
Mordecai Noah, quite an original and amusing

character, a Journalist of some celebrity, and
the anthor of a Dumber of works of ephemeral
Interest, and ol that admirable repartee
which still leads a precarious existence in

newspaper odds and ends, and between the
covers ofJest boofcp. Major Noah was of lhe

Hebrew faith. About 1815 he was elected

sheriff of New York elly. In the canvass he

was taunted with his belief. "Pity," said

bis opponents, M Christians are to be hereafter
hung by a Jew." "Pretty Christians," re¬

torted the Major, M to require hanging at all."
He died about 1850. He was tbe first to

lighten the newspapers of the day with pleas¬
antry and humorous hits at lollies. He was

connected at limes with nearly every news¬

paper In New York, and no man was belier
known lhere by all classes. He bad a fund ol
Information about the city, its social life, its

representative men and ita political leaders
and schemes. He waa also an excellent
dramatic critic He was, withal, a man uni¬

versally respected, and mourned by many
friends. He at one time attempted to found a

city of refuge for the Jewa on ihe Niagara
Elver. It failed, however, and no trace of the

city was left but a monument with the follow¬

ing curious Inscription: "Ararat, a city of

refuge for the Jews. Pounded by Mordecai
M. Noah, In the month of Tieri, 5586."

Tbe Fate of France.

A Paris correspondent of the New York

Herald, who bas had an interview lately
with Guizot, found the venerable statesman
to be substantially in accord with Thiers in

bis opinion or the future of Imperialism
The death of the ex-Emperor, he says, was

a fatal blow to the Imperial parly, and the

Empire can only return through disaster.
Even were its re-establishment possible, it

would require a sterner and stronger man

than the Prince Imperial to stand at the

bead of lt. The Prince might be an intelli¬

gent and spirited boy, bnt be was not like
bis father-the symbol of Imperialism. The
Prince Napoleon was exceedingly unpopu¬
lar in France. He was looked npon by
everybody as personally timid, and was al¬

ways plotting-always in a trick-and,
none better offering, plotting against bis
friends. The party was already divided.
There was a staff of able and experienced
men, and under the staff a large Dumber of

intensely ignorant followers. The stall was

composed of men like Ronner, Magne,
Hausmann, Fleury and La Roquette; but

though able managers in politics they were

men whose careers were well Dlgb over. They
were past the time of experiments and ven¬

tures. These Bonaparte chiefs, Guizot [
thinks, will eventually unite with tbe Con¬
servative party to check the onslaughts of
Radicalism. In his opinion a republic is
not suited to France. There were few men

there who were Republicans from a sincere
and earnest belief that the people are capa¬
ble of self government. There was oo gen¬
uine national movement in favor of a repub¬
lic. President Thiers would probably not

break with the Republicans, but be would

grow more and more Conservative. France,
be said, ls still au invalid and needs rest.

No one could predict ber future. Of bis
own patly, the Orleaniat, be would simply
say that they were walting the orders of the

country, and that no one of them-not
even the Due D'Aumale nor the Count de
Paris-would ever for a moment dream of

forcing himself on tbe country.

The State Debt.

The Colombia Union, which professes to
believe that the figure at which the ex-

treasurer and ex-comptroller general re¬

ported the State debt-over fifteen millions-
is correct, exhorts the Legislature to provide
at once for a registration of tbe bonds. Tbe
Columbia Carolinian, which maintains, on

the authority of the present Republican
treasurer, that more than one-third of the
outstanding bonds are fraudaient, illegal

calls upon the Legislature to do
the same thing. How can our Solons hes¬

itate

Tbe Turf at tbe Sontb.

The leading New York sporting paper,
The Turf, Field and Farm, notices in com¬

plimentary terms the success of tbe recent
races in Savannah, and expresses the hope
and belief that a general revival of public
interest ia the turf is at hand throughout
the South. The jockey club of the Forest
City, we are told, are so well pleased at the
financial result of their late meeting, that

they have determined to oder for the next
re union purses to the extent of five thou¬
sand dollars. Commenting on this gratify¬
ing statement, The Turf, Field and Farm
remarks :
" Charleston, once lhe scene of the most

dazzling triumphs of the turi, has not listened
to the clatter of hoots on the famous Wash¬
ington course for something like twelve years.
The surviving members ol the club still keep
up the organization, but the aristocratic re.
unions are a feature of the past. But Savan¬
nah bas broken the silence. She has made
an experiment and met with success; and pos¬
sibly ber success will stimulate Charleston
Into action. South Carolina, we weir know,
has been more deeply punished than any ol
the other seceding Sutes; the intelligent peo¬
ple of the Commonwealth are greatly In the

minority, a tremendous black wave of Ignor¬
ance having overwhelmed them; still lt
ls not well to fold the bands, with an

exclamation of despair. Gradually the Intel-1
lectual forcea are rising to the surface, and,
with patience and perseverance, they will as¬
sert their supremacy before long. The North
IB beginning to lean more kindly towards Ibe
South, and this action affords much ground
for hope. Turi amusements may be expen¬
sive In a measure, but they direct thought
from the exasperating discussion ol' politics,
and in so doing prove a panacea for maDy lils.
Men of opposing views can meet on the race
course, and In the social excitement trample
on party lines. The turf is a pacifying agent,
and pacification ls what South Carolina wants.
Therefore, we trust lt ls not Idle to indulge
the hope that the success of the race meeting
at Savannah will be the means ol leading to a
turf revival at Charleston."

Tbe German Army.

The work of improving the German army
ls never finished. We are now told that an
imperial army reorganization bill will be
among the most important measures submit¬
ted to the Diet or the German Empire. While
reUlningthe mala features of the existing
system, the bill would seem to effect a very
great amelioration in the state of the German
citizen, so far as regards liability to military
service. Twelve yeara' duty only are to be
asked Irom each soldier-three in the active
army, four In the reserve and five In the
landwehr. Hitherto, In Prussia at leaBt, the
term ol service has been longer by four yeara

lo the landwehr; while after the sixteen

years the soldier waa still liable to be called
upon lor service ia the laodstrum. Ic ls not

likely that the last named liability will be
done away by the new measure, but the re¬

mission of lour years'landwehr service must
be welcome Indeed lo many thousands of
citizens who, having served their seven cam¬

paigns, have settled down In life, and are not

too eager to quit their country on foreign en¬

terprises.

Uneasy Heads Doffing the Crown.

A queer reversal ol the uBual relations be--
tween king and people appears to exist at

present Ordinarily, lt IB supposed to be the

people who Ure oftheir kings, but now it ls the

kings who Ure of their people. Amadeus, dis¬

gusted, leaves Spain, aud news comes lo us at

the same lime that thePrinoeof Lichtenstein
has told his subjects thal If they do not like bis

government he is perfectly willing to leave

them to themselves, and reside in Rome as

his own master. It seems that the finances of
Lichtenstein are not very flourlsblng, and tbe

inhabitants wish lo invite the proprietors of
the German gambling hells to establish them,

selves amonz them. The prince Bays that

such a thing shall not be while he ls sovereign,
and hence the disagreement.

A Dangerons Experiment.

A most radical innovation upon long es¬

tablished custom In relation to the institution
of marriage bas been effected In California,
where the old theory that man and wife are

0"e is abolished. A new law establishes the

equality of husband and wile, and declares
tbat the two can contract with each olber and
sue each other the same as If they bad never

been married. It ls to be feared that this re¬

form will hardly meet the expectations of Its
originators. Lawsuits after marriage, with
husband and wife respectively in the positions
of plain tiff and defendant, would not seem to
be calculated to promote oomeatlc felicity.
Besides such a law would surely lead to per¬
petual litigation. It is dangerous for a wife
to be able to sue ber husband lor breach of
contract In case he should fall to fulQi a pro¬
mise to buy ber a new bonnet or a silk dress.

Drrtys at CDrjoUsale.

rpHE MILLENNIUM NEAR AT HAND.

It has oren been remarked by Eminent Di¬
vines that when all Haman suffering cease? the

Millennium will soon appear. .Mid such being the

case tts coming ls not far distant, from the fact
that GRAY'S INVALUABLE Ol NI M EST relieves
all suffering resulting trom external diseases in

lesa time than any other remedy In the world.
No CS e. no pay. For aale by all Druggists.
Price 26 cents per Box.

DOWI1?, MOISE & DAVIS,
Charleston, S. C.,

Wholesale Agenta for South Carolina.
jau21-tn

D R. C. F. BROWN'S
YOUNG AMERICAN LINIMENT.

Thedemand for this truly wondeful remedy has
Induced the Proprietors to extend the area of Its
cl'culai lon and usefulness by placing its valuable
qualities before (he public. It ls truly asserted,
aud facts prove it that no Liniment ever beroi e the
people haa grown so rapidly tn public favor for
all the cases reached by tblt class of medicines.
BROWN'S YOUNO AMERICAN LINIMENT bas

gained a astin? reput»tlon wherever used in
caaes which require an EXTERNAL REMEDY, and
ls with the nt-.u oat cmfldeuce recommended to
the public Manufactured hythe proprietors, O
F. BROWN, Chemical company. New York, and
for sale by all Drugginta and Country Dealers.

DOWIE, MOISE A itAVIs,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

ftbW-tuths&mos

^y-B EARNESTLY INVITE THE AT¬

TENTION of Physicians, Druggists and the

public generally to the

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS OF MESSRS. JOHN WYETH

A BRO., PRACTICAL CUtMlSTS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

which bave become so deservedly POPULAR for

their INTRINSIC worth, the ELEGANT manner In

which they are prepared, and the RELIABILITY of
the QUAiJTT of BACH SPECIFIC article they are

said to contain. First among them ls their
COD LIVER OIL WITH PHOSPHATE LIME,

a most valuable remedy in the large class or was
ting dlseists caused by IMPAIRM»NT or PBKVER

SION of NUTRITION, the too rapid TIBS OE TRANS-

FORMATION and the want of certain substance es¬

sential io the organism, and lt ls orfered with the
utmost conOdence as an IMPORTANT addition to
the resources of medicine against th-.- diseases
which, In this country, are the most numerous,
and formidable, say -CROFÜLA in children and
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS in a-ult-. "Each ounce
of the mixture contains IS grains of the Phosphate
ol Lime."

BEEF, WINE AND IRON.

Th IB delightful nutritive tonic has been so uni¬
versally used ana appr> ved, ll ls unnecessary io

aa; more than that lt ls kept op io Us usual stand¬
ard of excellence.
"Each tabiespoonlul contains 1 ounce of Beef,

hair ounce ofSherry Wine and 2 grains of Citrate
of iron."

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA
The combination of Calisaya Bark with our pre¬

paration of Beef, Wine and iron adds the nerve
tonic and antl-perlodlc effect of cinchona to the
nutritious and stimulating properties of the other
ingredients. Wedouotlfa more efficient combi¬
nation of tonic, mantons aod stimulating agents
could be prtscrlb d, aud ask the attention o pny-
siclaos to Its ote, aaa prompt an-i reliable remedy
In the many caaes In which lt would naturally be
Indicated. Each tablespoonful contains l ounce
of Beef, 2 graluB Citrate of Iron, and half ounce
ot Wine of Calisaya Barn.

SHERRY WINE AND BEEF.
The advantagenradministering- Beer w th wine

to patleBts requiring both nutriment and sttmu-
lant, win e rea. 11 y appreciated-the sustaining
and nutritious effect ul the beef often enabling
delicate a> d sent-ltlve Invalids to take the wine
with benefit, when ordinarily they would be un¬
able io lake lt even In small quantities without
occasioning headache, Ac. Each tablespoonful
contains oue half onnce of Sherry Wine and one
ounce of beer.
We also call attention to the following as seme

among these prepaiatlona most In use: Elixir
Calisaya Bs rk, Iron and Strychnine. Elixir Phos-

phatelror., Quinine and Strychnine. Elixir Va¬
leriana:« Ammonia. Elixir Pepsin. B smuth and
Strychnine. Bitter Wine of lion. Elixir Genii in,
Ferrated. Wine or Wild Cherry Bari Ferrated.
Syrup Lacio Phos. Lime. Tasteless Cod Liver
OU.
Wholesale Agente for Marvln'aPure Cod Liver

OIL DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
nnvs-tur AgentsrorSonth Carolina.

Hemcoals
ËHiïôVAT^Os^^
ED from Boyce's Nor-h Whanto hast Bay,

corner Boyce'8 South Wharf. Persons wishing
Coal will note same to prevent mistakes and de¬
lay in delivering meir order«.

JULIUS A. BLAKE.
200 tons very superior free burning DEEP RED

ASH COAL now on hand. feh24*3

ííp.sir.283 QI aros
SAM'L W. MELTON, 1). H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-GeneraL Ex-Attoruey General.

RELTON 4 CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
wm practice In all the Courts of this state, and
in the United States Courts for the District or
South Carolina.
ornee? at Columbia, S. C.. In the Statehouse,

and in the Carolina National Bank Building, (up¬
stairs.) jan2-iyr

^ A. KENYON,
PRODUCE CONMISSION MERCHANT AND FOR¬

WARDING AGENT,
No. 42 MARKET STRBKT,

In Pipe and Barrel stave*. Shingles, Sp ikes,
wood, nongh Klee, Peas, corn. Pindars, Apples,
Peaches, Potato s, Onions, Hide*, Furs, Beeswax,
Tallow, Hogs, Fowls, Eggs, «ame.
Send for quotation of market prices.
febl5-8tu8*

Special lotices.
pm* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
she win discharge cargo Tins Dar at Adger's
South Wharf, a J da uncalled for at snuset will
remain on the wharf at owners1 risk.

fçt)25 1 JAMES ADGElt A CO., Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
FALCON, from Baldmore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier
No. 1. Colon Wharves. All Gooda not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A CO., .

reb26-i Agents.

pm* NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-
Holders or fcTOCK CERTIFICATES In the late

Macon and Western Kid.road Company, ol Geor¬
gia, now (by amalgamation,) part of the Central
Railroad and Banking Company, of Georgia, who
reside and have received their Dividends tn this
city, are r. qaested to present their Macon and
Western Railroad stock Certi acates at our Office,
as early as possible, for exchange for Certificates
of the Central Railroad and banking Company,
of Georgia. L. D. MOWRY A SON.
rebSM

^SBTOPFICE OP THE LIFE ASSOCIA¬
TION OF AMEnlUA.-ST. LOUIS, FEBRUARY 10.
1873.-In accordance with auction 6 or the
Amended Chirter of the Lire Association of
America, approved September 30, 187i, there will
be an Eectlun for members of the General Board
of Directors, at the office of the Association In
Sr. Louis Mo., on TOSSDAY, the 18th day of
March. 1873.

Polls open rrom ll A. M. to 3 P. M.
JAB. H. BRITTON, President.

J. S. PIERCE.
febl8,26.mcn4,ll Secretary.

pa* SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.-
CHARLESTON, S. C., February 1, 1873.-Con¬
signees are hb.-eby notified that the Inspection or
Naval Stores win not be allowed hereof.^r upon
the premises or thia Company.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
febl Superintendent.

pa* DR. TUTT'S HAIR DYE IS SAFE,
reliable, harmless, instantaneous. It leaves the
hair soft and glossy. Sold by all druggists.
Price $1. feb20-8o«w

pa* A SURE REMEDY POR CHILLS
and Fever. AYER'J AGUE CURE never falls.
feb20 thatn3paw_
pm* BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

superb Bair Dye la the beat in tho world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doee net. stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory IS Bond street, New York.
mohS-tuthsiyr

¿WSEND TOUR PROXIES TO J. H.
JAKES.-TO TH a STOCKHOLDERS OF TECS SOUTH
CAROLINA RAILROAD AND MOTÉwESTEEM BANK: I
represent overTwo Million Dollars worth of Stook,
and with the co- peration of others at the next

meeting (on the 8tU of April) I propose to elect a

Board of Directors who hold large arno ants of
the Stock, aud who will ruo the Road to the In¬
terest of the stockholders. By doing thia our
Stock will be worth $75 or $10 per share, Instead
of Its present price, $30, and pay handsome semi¬
annual dividends. I wonld advise you not to sell
your Stock now, but work to this end, and y u

can then sell for better prices. Below you will
And a copy of blank proxy; please fill ont one and
send lt to me at once, or write to me for a blank
to sign. Persons holding large amounts of Stock
and wishing to be made Directors will please
write to me, as we wish some Directors fi om

Charleston, and some from the interior. The
Road made fourteen hundred thousand dollars
last year and paid no dividends I refer '.o all
tho Banks in south carolina. Ihe present Direc¬
tors hold but little Stock.

J. H. JAMES,
Banker, Atlanta, Georgia.

I will pay ($2) two lollara to any county paper
Publishing thu on time In South Carolina.

STATC ov-,-COUNTY.
I appoint JOHN H. JAMES, of Atlanta, Georgia,

my proxy to represent me and vote In my stead
at the next regular or an; called meei lng ur the
S ocKholders of the South carolina Railroad
Company or South wes ern Railroad itank. This
proxy revoKf ? all prior ones, and ls good nntll 1
au«, d or sign ano ber.
My-Shares.
wituess my hand and seal this-day of-,

187.1.
Mgoed, sealed and delivered In presenceor-
k 010 DIOWl

So Hen'.

TO REMT.-TWO PLEASANT ROOMS,
suitable f.tr a couple, at No. 75 Broad street,

west of Meeting. Good water facilities. f<blB

TO RENT, THAT I ARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Bündln?. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied aa the Publication (.mice of Tai
N KWH, and formerly known as the French coffee
Mor.se. For lerra«, ic, itpplv at the uitlce of
TrtR Nltwa. Nn. 10 Rroarl arrest.. hApW

iicaroiriQ.

AGENTLEMAN, WIFE~Álíír~clÍÍLD
desire Board In a privaie family. Please

ad.tress, wltn location and terms, "ucmocrat"
at. this office tem

ONE OK TWO GENTLEMEN CAN OB-
TAIN desirable Boarding at No. 4 Went-

worth street, north alie._feb.2-3
BOARDING.-GOOD BOARD, WITH

comfort ble rooms, on reasonable terms,
at Ma 71 Broad street, bet wei n King aud Meeting
street*._Ieh22
PLEASANT QUARTERS.-PERSONS

desirous of Private Board In a healthy a>d
uclielitfal p. rt or the cl y. Will pie ise address
.B." ai this (.iii e. Northerners wtaning to ppei.d
the summer io thc city will Dud the location par¬
ticularly advan<ageou!<. reblo

Joint Stock Comparts.
QFFTCTATRÄIW^
Of the Charleston Joint stock Company for the

benefit of the state Orpnan Asylum :

CLASS No. 421-MONDAY MORNING, Feb. 24.

9-26-32-7-30-45-05-11-12-3 2-09-43
CLASS No. 422-MONDAY EVENING. Feb. 24.

9-33-71-40-01-33-4-45-07-20-42-50
feb25-i A. MORORO, Sworn Commissioner.

(Eloping at ttttiolesale.

gPdlNG AND SUMMER SALES 1873.

M. N. ROGERS & CO.,
Manufacturéis and Jobbers of

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND BöYS' CLOTHING,
441 AND 448 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. T. BU IIOE,
(Late Marshall A Burge,)

Charleston, s. 0.
We offerte thc SOOTURRN TRADE this s. asm a

very LABOR and ATTRACTIVE stock of SPR1NU
AND SCUM ER CLOTHING.at, prices ¡us mw as any
House In the Trade furnishing equal grades of
Goods.
Our Stock ls mannractured EXCLUSIVELY for

southern staten. .M>ntn< rn dealers are more cer-
tuln to And Ibe Style of our Goods, ami anne of
sizes better adapted <o their wants, than 1 posi¬
ble In a stock of ¿lo hing manufactured fur a
Northern or Western trade.
ORDERS SOLICITED; satisfaction guaranteed;

samples sent on application.
M. N. ROGERS A 00.,

feb6-2mo 444 and 448 Broadway, N. Y.

tegal Notices.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A,
CHARLESTON COUNTY-In Common Pleas.

J. EVANS BRITTON vs. E. W. M. MACKEY et al.
Pursuant to an order of court in me ab..ve

stated cause, dated the 7th or f ebruary, 1873, to
me directed, ali pptsonB having claims against
the REPUBLICAN PRINTING ANH PUBL SHING
COMPANY ae hereby notified to present their
claims to me, at my office. No. 65 Broad street.
Charleston, s. c., on or before the first day of
March, 1873, or be aebjrred from thebenedtof
any judgment to be herea ter made in the cause.
lebilto3 WM. J. GAYER, Referee.

Meetings, j
B~rjIST~OHAPTER, BOSE CROIX, Ño.

1, A. and A. S. R_A Regular communica¬
tion of this Chapter will be be d at Masonic Hall,
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. The 15th Degree
will he conferred.

By order of the H. w. if.
fe^?5_CHAS. F. SAMHIS, Secretary.

CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.-
An Extra MeetlDg of this Society will te

heln at the Library Rooms, THIS DAT, 26tn in¬
stant, at l o'clock. AB questions Involving an
important change of policy will be discussed a
general a< tendance o the members ls requested.

By order of the Preeldeut.
feb-25 ARTHUR MaZYCK, Librarian.

Cüonit.

W^^TEDTT^COOK AND WASHER
for a small family. Apply at No S3

Spring street,_feb26-l» «

WANTED, TWELVE GUOD HOTEL
Walters, to go to Florida. Apply at the

Charleston Hotel_leb¿6-1
WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT, BELL

ABLE and active man as Night Watch
man. References required. Apply at State cot
toa Presses, corner Plnckney aud Eat>t Bay
street"._Ieb25-i
WANTED, SEVERAL FEMALE AS

SISTANTa. liood salary, board and
lodging will be given. Appiy personally. AP.CH-
KR'S BAZAAK, Klug street. _Ieb26 1

WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED
Female Cook, w.ih reference. Apply at

65 üaseihtr.et._ nb¿5-i»

WANTED A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Woman to mind a child and be u-eiui.

Apply at No. 6 Meeting greet_ftb2a-l«
WANTED, A LAD, A GOOD PENS-

MAN, and quick at figures. Apply lu
own handwriting to A. H., Key box, No. ei.

feb26-l*_
WANTED, A COOK, EITHER WHITE

or colored; must be well recjinitended.
Apply at No. 3es King ctreet. fcb26-a*

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED SAW¬
YER, one thoroughly competen t to take

charge or and ran a first class saw M.a. Apply
at cols jim's MUls, weat end ot Tradd street.

ieb'¿6 tuthg_

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE FIFTY
percent. Bustles 26 to 60c; Chlgoous

ry, .; Pompadours 20c; Plaits 35c Freach Ccr-
..ts 76c; Houp tkir.s 6uc; Fancy coons und
osiery far below any other tiou-c. AKUUKR'.I
'oiesale and Retail Noiiou and Fancy Bazaar,

K. street._fib26-tnth»3»
X\, VNTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
VY do house work for a email fa'i Hy. Refer-

eines required. Apply at NO. 19 Smith street,
northwest corner Btanfaln atreet._fe024 8

WANTED, A WOMAN (COLORED,) TO
Cook, Wash and do general Housework.

Becommi ndatlcns required, apply in 'i bomas
street, one door from rutdcllfle._feb24-2»

WANTED, PURCHASERS TO BUY
my first qaadty Red ABU Parlor and

SUve Coal in yard. THOS. S. BUDD. No. 16
Boyce'sWharf._feb22-3»
ASTEADY, SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS

man wishes steady employment in any ca¬
pacity about a gentleman's esUullshment, hav¬
ing a practical Knowledge of the duties both In
and out; the management and care of horses,
li .mess and carriages; also Main gardening and
«tock raising; and can give the v< ry best of etty
reference aa to character and capability ; and la
anxious to have an engagement of any kind to
assist bim to support tua family. Address ClTt-
ZtN, Niws Office. feb7

lax Sal*.

FOR SALE, FINE LOT ON EA8T BAY,
v. est side, near Plnckney street, next north

oi Jancovich's ship chandlery store. Apply to A.
McUlLLlVKaY, No. 27 ^ Broad stieet. feb261«

FOR SALE. LOT AND HOUSE NO. 8
President street, and Lot and House No. 10

Presld.Bt street, between Bee and cannon
streets; both cheap and comfortable li luses. Ap¬
ply to A. c. MCGILLIVRAY, NO. 27fi Broad street.
reoiMi*_
FOR SALE, A FINE LOT WITH NEAT

and genteel House, President thi d above
spring street. Apply to A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
No. 27 fi Broad atreet. Ieb26-l*

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN THE
sou th wt stern and lower pans of the city at

ba gains-Logan street, Snort Btreet, Savage
street, t-rleud street. Tradd street, Broad street.
Apply to A. C. MCGILLIVRAY, Real Estate Broker
and Agent, No. ¡WM Broad si rett._lebtia-l»
BUILDING LOT IN SPRING STREET,

north side, third east of Pri aident, 40 by
ILO, wita Fruit and Kvergneu Trees. Apply to
A. C. MCGILLIVRAY, No. ilfi Bioad street.
Ieb26-i»_
FOR SALE.-MR. SRERRITT, OF THE

Broad street Fruit store, bas received afresh
supply of cnolue florida Oranges. The usual sup
ply f Fruit, Nuts, ¿c., alway a on band.

YACHT FOR SALE.-S C H O O N ER
Yacht J KNME, v3 feet long, Sfi feet beam.

v> eil mien in every respect. V> Iii do lor a flatter-
mau or oysu-rman. Now lying at Boyce's Wharf.
For particulars Inquire un board. feb26 3*

JJOHSES1 MULES 1 MARES 1

KENTUCKY STABLES, No. 89 CHURCH ST.,
BAMBERG A MO'JOY, PBOPBIBTOBS.

We have Just received a car load of A No. 1
Saddle and Buracas HuKsES and MULES;
among them good family animals, for rockaway
or Hüllt draft, and some sanable fer sewing ma¬
chine wugouB. Ibis stock cannot be surpassed
in the city.
We also have on hand fifty bead of No 1 Mules,

Bunabie for timber, turpentine or plantation
work. Par. its wishing stuck will And lt tn their
lotei est io call and buy from us. aa we guarantee
our stock as represented or money refunded.
feb4-lmo*_BAM Hr. KO A MoUOY.

MULES, HORSliS AND MARES AT
R. OAKHAN'S Stables, No. 86 church

Mrcei., lor sale on time. Prices moderate, and
Stuck guaranteed._feb2l-4»
L^OR SALE, 600 BUSHELS WHITE SEED
J? RICE, A crop lot gruwn In Anderson. J.
L. SHEPPARD._leos
FOR SALE, A MILCH COW AND

Cair. Apply at Stall Nu. 12, Lower Market.
feb2l-itu2»_
FOR SALE, LOTS IN THE TOWN Oh

Peligro, on the gnat plat.k road, three and
a lialfmi,es from the city limits, now st Klug
daily at my oince. Some oí the best Stauda,
/ru:, ii n «11 the road, still ou lia .o. Lots 30 by
loo feet ci eli at trom $16 to $¿ó. No ci ar go fur
papers. Apply al once and sue pia'.

A. C. Moll LUV RAY.
febe im »_No. -ilfj Bread street.

TO CONTRACTOH S.-FOR SALE, BEL¬
GIAN PAVING BLOCKS, the must approved

aud durable pavement, delivered at the Docks,
direct (rum tue quarries on the Hudson River,
N. J., opposite New York City. For information
aa to sise, freight, AC, apply to ADOLPHE
MECKERT, Dealer la Belgian Paving Blocks, No.
b8 Bowery. New York._jan21-tuf3mo3
SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬

TIONS of sew.tig Machines repaired on rea¬
son ole terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
1.1 NM ORD, smith st. eel, Just north of Went¬
worth s reel. Jan22

Cost ano if curio.

TRA^DOlTslmÉl^^
Tun Dog, wlih a brass collar, and answering

to the name of Tin. A sun able reward will be
given If required by leaving the same at No. 146
Meeting stree?._feb25
STRAYED FROM MONCK'S CORNER,

s. C.. on the 22d Instant, a dun colored un-
broke Horse Mule; has a ecar -ima. the nose,
with white mou' h. A reward will be paid for his
recovery. Apply to WILLIAM GAILLARD, st.
stephen's Depot, y.C._. . feb26-l»

LOST YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, BE¬
TWEEN Roth's Tailoring Establishment

on King street and Hanover street, a Lady'aPOCKETBOOK containing a tweniy ($20) dollar
bill. In an envelope a> dressed io the owner. A
liberal reward will be paid for lia recovery ir left
a<- this office, or at No. 30 Hanover Btreet, near

King._ feb24-2»

STRAYED OR STOLEN, A BLACK
TÜRK I KR BITCH, answering to the name or

Rose. A suitable Reward will be given If deliv¬
ered at corner of Broad and O ange streets.
feb!2_

Ucumrbs.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD -
Lost, a WATCH with the Initials L. W. on

the outside, and the name or the mater, S. P.
Hamilton, Savannah, Ga., on the lnnlde cover.
Apply at thia oft! e._rebis tuth2

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.-
Lost or Stolen on the evening of January

20 from the south Carolioa Hatlroad train, be¬
tween Charleston and columbia, a CARPET BAG,
coota nmg important papers, of no value 10 any
one but the owner, as pa ment npon them has
been stopped. A reward of One Hundred Dnl-
lars will be paid, and no questions asked, for the
return of the papers to thia office. JOSEPH
CREWS. feblô

&mnsemerUe.

^ C A D E M Y OF MUSIC.
In consequence of the

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
OF THB

DISTINGUISHED TRAGEDIAN
LAWRENCE BARRETT,

The management takes pleasure in annonncing a
RS ENGAGEMENT

07
THIS TALENTED AOIOR AND HIS SUPERIOR COU¬

PANT.
TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25,

Will be pioduced Shakespeare's historical play of
KING HENBY VIII.

LAWRENCE BASSETT,
In his excel'ent Impersonation or

CARDINAL WOLSEY.
Supported by

MR. FREDERICK ROBINSON,
And a great cast.

Wednesday. February 26, by rf quest,
Íeb25 HAMLET.

QRAND INVITATION BALL
OP THB

HOPE STEAM FIRE COMPANY,
TO TAKE PLACE ON TBE EVENING OP 26TH OF

FEBRUARY,
AT SOUTH CAROLINA HALL.

COMMITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS
W. H. SH ITH, chairman,

W. J. GANNON, 0. P. MASSEAU,
0. E. BUERO, J. FLYNN,

THOMAS KELLY.
A. B.HAIGHT.Floor Manager.
febio tuatn3

H IBEBNIAN HA L.L.
ONE WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1878.
CHARLES MACEVOYS

ORIGINAL HIBERNICON.
Illustrating tte Scenery, Music and Antiquities of

IKKLAND.
New and appropriate songs. So nery, Music,

Dances, character Sketches, Violin and
Flau o Solos, Ac.

The New Dramatic Episode entitled
IBISH HEARTS

Will be rendered by the HIBEttNICON COMEDY
COMPANY.

Orand Matinee SATURDAY, at 2 o'clock, at re¬
duced prices.
Admission 76 cents; Gallery 63 cents. reb20-6

N OT A PANORAMA
PROF. CROMWELL,

Of New York, has the honor to annonnce a brief
season of his magnificent
ART ENTERTAINMENTS,

at Hibernian Hall, com mon cir g MON'DAT NIGHT,
March 3,187», with tho representation of

THE PALACE OF FALACES,
with Sta'ues and Grand Allegories.
admirion 60 and 76 cents. Tickets can be ob¬

tained at the usual places. Doors open for the
evening entertainment at 7Jtf, commencing at 8
o'clock. Doors open for the matinee at'AK. com¬
mencing at 8 o'clock. Carriages may be ordered
tor the matinee at 4, and for the evening at BK
o'clock. ' feb20-10

financial.
DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

L

NOT TAXABLE
BT THB

STATE, CITY OR COUNTY.

A SAVING
of nearly

TUREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER
ANNUM.

CHARLOTTE, COL. AND AUGUSTA R. B.
Seven per Cent.

COUPON BONDS,
Secured by a Mortgage on the entire Pro¬

perty of the Boad. Interest Payable
Seml-Annually, on the 1st oí

January and 1st of July.
THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,

OP CHARLESTON,
oilers for sale a limited amount of above-men¬
tioned BONDS, at the following ratea: FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS, (only $10 000 per mlle,) at
82 cents and accrued Interest; SECOND MORT¬
GAGE, (only $s ooo per mlle.) at 76 cents and ac¬
crued ln'e est. and recoxmeod them to Trustees
and others having money to Invest, as being the
most desirable security on the market, for the
following reasons, to wit :

FlB-T.-TnXT CANNOT BB TAXED BV THB STATS,
COUNTY OB CITY. The Untied mates supreu.e
Court, in tne case of the Northern centrai Hal.-
road vs. Jackson, (see 7 Wallace. Supreme Court
U. »., page 267.) decided thu, when a railroad
mortgage ls a Joint one, on property lying In two
or more States, the bonds secured tuereby are
not liable to be taxed by either or the >tates; and
the same principle relieves them from taxatloo
by County, City or Town. The onarlotfai, Colum¬
bia and Augnata bonds are secured by a Joint
mortgage ou pioperty lying in Norlh Carolina,
south carolina and Georgia.
SECOND.-Because they are absolutely sc fe,

belüg secured by a first mortgage ot only $10,-
o .o. and a second mortgage ot only $¿000 per
mle on the entire road irom Cha lotte to AU-

gusta, and < n a l the workshops, bridges, Lan-
cmse and equipments of said road.

'j HIRD-because the sale o tue nTft mortgage
bonus will extinguish the floating debt or in¬
road, ano the proceeds of the M. conti mortg ige
booda will be exclusively applier to Improving
tne road and adding to its equipments; mus en-
han cit g the value ot the property mortgaged.
FOURTH.-Because the bonds are cmpon

ho.ni-, aud th interest payable In New York,
Charlotte, Colombia or Augusta, at the option of
the holder. THUS they can be collected through
any bank without expense.
FIFTH.-rue business of the road ls rapi ly lu¬

cre .siug and nie property and franohise dally
looming more valuable-the net enr.iings for

the last nve n ootha being over rlfty per rent,
m cue han ror thc corresponding mouths or the
preceding year.
SIXTH.-Tnese bonds are practically redeema¬

ble tn gold, tor specie payment wilt certainly be
resume') before their maturity. Investors will,
therefore buy wc h greenbacks worm 87Jf cents,
and receive ttvlr pu y at par-thus adding a
profit, or OVER THIRTY 0BNTS ou the dollar on the
First Mortgage Bonds, an t ova a THIBTY-SBVKN
CEN I a on the Second Mortgage Bonds, and In the
meantime rece.vlng a hlgti rate of intered
FINALLY.-AB the-e Burnish ive a fixed value la

New york, charlotte, columbia and Augusta,
they are considered good collaterals, on which
m ney can always be borrowed tor temporary
purposes. JOHN B. PALMER,

President c. C. and A. R. R.

Further Information will be furnished on applt
cation to the undersigned, who will fill orders for
the bonds. 0. 0. WITTE, President.
H. G. LOPER, Cashier. feb'8 tu'hsl6

Oncaîiona:

LADIES' FANCY WORK.-MRS. BOYD
gives lessons In Orna entai Leatherwork,

* ax fruit and Flower-making. I'nlut Lace and
.'aiicy Needlework. Terms on app lcatlon. NO.
25 Pin street, above Montague Ieb26 tuthsO*

¿naniripal ¡LVotiees.

C~lrF1ÍIiER^RUARY. 1873.-All unpaid Tax Executione
for the vear 1872 are In the Hherlfl's office for col¬
lection, and ir not paid up by the flr*t of March,
win be advertised as delinquent, and the prop¬
erty levied on. GEORGE ADDISON,
rèWtuths3 City Sheriff.

OFFICE CLERK OP COUNCIL, FEB-
RUARY 22. )873.-Sealed Estimates will be

received uno; M s r¿h 4th proximo, at 4 P. M.. for
Altérations and improvements to the Bm ding
now occupied by the stonewall steam Fire En¬
gine GompaDy, according to pans ana specifica¬
tions to be seen in the City Engineers office.

W. W. SIMONS,
feb24-4_ Clerk of Cono ell.

OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH,
CHvRLBVTON, JANUARY 28. 1873-The

existence of Epidemic smali-Pox In the Northern
and Ea-tern States, ai well as tn the interior or
this State, demauds that active measores he em¬
ployed to prevent Its 1 >tro inction and develop¬
ment lu this city. Tue co oper tlon or citizens or
all danses ls therefore earnrstlv desired. Dr. T.
s. THOMSON, City V*cclnator, will oe at his
fflce. No. 70 wentworth street, daih to vaccinate

al, peroone who apply, and ire»h vaccine virus
can be obtained from him. and at the office or the
Registrar, City Hall, oa app icitlon, gratuitously.

GEO. S. PELZEtt, M. D"
Jan29 City Registrar.

03ioreries, £íqnors, &t.

JgACON AND DRY SALT MEATS.

20 bnXPB Prlme-D. S. SHOULDERS
10 bhd8. Prime Bacon Shoulder«
20 hhd8 Prime »aeon O. R. Sides
60 boxes Prime D. S. Sldfs.
For sale bj HEN RF CO 31A & CO.

feb 16-2_- j_

PERUVIAN GUANO, ENGLISH AOTD
PHOSPHATE- : r.\ n : P

6 ¿ons Peruvian GUANO (Qoànape)
85 tons Ecgllah Add Phosphate, Imported di¬

rect from Liverpool an ! guaran teed to.con tain 24
per cent, soluble PiyMphata. y^'^^Q^

No. es East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
fet>26 nacl_

.pLOUR! FLOUR l' FLOÜRÍ '

1000 bbls. Soper, Extra and Fara liv FLOU*.
For sale by HERMANN BUL* IN LB,

feb25-2 Kerr's Wharf.

?J^O. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
2.s tons No. i "Chincha Island" PERUVIAN

GUANO, In One order.
For sale fy w. B. SMITH ft CO.,.

feb26tuth2_Napier's Range.

jjAY I HAY I HAY1
350bales EASTERN HAT, per pchr. Georgia,

Juat a' rived from Belfast, Maine. For aale in
feb24 2 J. A FN-LOW A CO.

BITUMINOUS COAL FQB PARLOR,
Smiths and Steam. Landing from Schooner

taila. i

ALSO, Di Y ABD,
REO ASH COAL, for Oratps and Ranges. White

Ash for steam and Foundries. Orders received
by E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent,

f b24-2 Central wharf.

JgULK CORN AFLOAT.
t do bus' els Prime WHITE CORN-per Schoon¬

er Goodwin. WM. H. JONES ft CO.
feb24 .

QUANOI GUANO I GUANO I
loo tons No. 1 Peruvian, Chincha Island,

GUANO, warranted nure.
For sale by HERMANN BULWtSKLE,

leblS Kerr's Wharf.

S A P O L I Ol

For Hand and House use. For sale at Whola*

sale, by PAUL B. LALANE ft CO*
feb4 No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, 8.0.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON
Would beg to announce to his Friend* and the

Public generally that he has REMOVED to tho
Large New Store en Bing street, eeconi door
above Burns la»e, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive the continuance or their patronage.
A roll and well assorted Stock or GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, ¿c., always on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part of the city. Jan22

W
. A

ILSO N S ' OBOOE BY,

No. 306 KING STREET.

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AI WILSONS'.

OHOIOE BUTTER, ALWAYS ON HAND,
AT WILSONS'.

YOU GAN SAVE 260. PER POUND ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,
AT WILSONS1.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FKEE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS'.

No. S06 KING STREBT.

Omas, (Eürwitais, Ut.

J^ATUBAL BITTER WATER
cv

FRI EDE RIC K'S HALL!
One or the moat Popular of the Numerous Minéral

Watara of Germany.

Not only does this Water poueas a high reputa¬
tion among the public as a curative, hut (sad on
this we lay the greatest atrasa) rr ia HIGHLY
RBCOMHENDID BY TH« FACULTY. It regúlales
the funutlms or the digestive organs, the bowels,
and toe circulation of the bl od, promoting the
renovation or the orgahlo tissues, and thus miti¬
ga ea and card many diseases.

A fresh supply of this Jos t'y celebrated Mineral
Water, direct from ho »pring», received and for
sale at Wholesale and Retail, by

a F. PANKNIN,
Chemist and Apothecary, Charleston, S. 0.

P. 8.-Pamphlets furnished free on applies.
tlon._ f>b26-tnfi-»

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEO-
MATIC SYRUP

Warranted under oath never tb have faned to
cure. 28,1.00 certificates or testimoníala of cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill Phlladel-

ßhta; the wife or Rev. J. B. Davis, HhrhUtown,
ew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands 01
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

VT. b>C.CAULIKR, Agent,
Jnlvl-lvr OharlMton. 8.0

QOLÜMBIA HOTEL, COLUMBIA, 8.:G.
'i his well known Hotel, situated lo the centre of

the bu-iuess portion «f the city, affords -«very
convenience and comfort to travellers on bail-
nés* or pleasure.
The ropne t r. having secured the services of

polite and 1 mêlent assistants, pledges himself to
Bpare no pains tn its management, to sustain the
high reputation so long enjoyed by the "Colom¬
bia," HB a first-class house.
At'ached to the house ls a handsome Billiard

Room, furnlsned with 1 nreeSof Phelan ft Cohan-
oafs beat and most Improved Tables.
Telegraph office in rotunda or the House. Also,

Bathing Koo:? « equalled by none in the etty.
WM. GORMAN, Proprietor.

E. T. BOBDXLL, late or " charleston Hotel," and
JAS. P. GADSDEN, Assis tan's. feb24

(Erjiropooist

QORNS, BÜÑTCWACTOÜIÍED.
Mrs. KEOGH having returned to the city li pre¬

pared to aive idler to those suffering front
CORNS, BUNIONS or other . liesses 'ot toe feet.
AS to her skill and suco-es as a Ohirupcdtst, ihe-
retern, by permission, to Dr. Fitch and Dr. Ed¬
ward North, übe will, if desired, atteoa these
who may require her set vieta at their renidtncej.
She msy be found at No. 08 Church street, be¬

tween Broad and chalmers streets. feb*

Sining inactjiruB.

fJlHE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER ft WILSON
SILENl'

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior MACHINES
on Ten Dollar monthly payments,
Ad us t inn and Repairing done prom tay, ;¡

WHEELER A WILSON MANüF'Ü CO.,
aprMyr Na 209 King street.


